2015 Riverbend Ranch Charity Carnival Mega Raffle
Each of the prizes listed below will be raffled off individually. No more than 500 tickets will be sold for this
Raffle. The ticket price is one for $50 whichgives you a chance at all 10 of the following prizes! Prizes
listed in order of estimated value. Your ticket purchase helps Agape Children’s Ministry rescue street kids
in Kenya and Without Permission as they work to fight human trafficking in the Central Valley.
1. Interval International or RCI Timeshares Two-Bedroom Condo for a week…anywhere!
Get away anywhere that Interval International or RCI Timeshares can take you. Visit their websites at
www.intervalworld.com and www.rci.com to take a peek at the hundreds of destinations. This Prize is for
a two-bedroom unit, subject to availability for an entire week with most stays beginning on Fridays or
Saturdays. All fees are included in this prize. Travel to and from the destination is the responsibility of the
Prize winner. Total value is up to $2,000 depending on resort selected. Travel must be booked by June 1,
2016. Compliments of Don & Kathryn Ozenbaugh.
2. Private House Concert by Cowboys by Night
A concert by Cowboys by Night is a feel-good time of celebrating the West through music and poetry. You
will be transported back to the cowboy days and cowboy ways while you tap your foot, laugh and sing
along with Kenny Fischer and Rob Strickland when they come to your home to perform a private concert
for you and your friends. The Cowboys will perform for 90 minutes or until you kick them out of the house!
Total value is priceless. Compliments of Cowboys by Night. (www.cowboysbynight.com)
3. Side of Beef
This is a corn fed steer raised locally just outside of Oakdale. The winner receives not only the side of
beef, but free butchering with meat preparation and packaging included. You’ll need a lot of freezer space
to hold all of this high quality meat that will feed your friends and family for many months to come. Total
value is approximately $1,500. Compliments of A&A Cattle of Oakdale.

4. Golf for Four, Overnight stay in the Caddy Shack, and $100 at Camps Restaurant at Greenhorn
Creek Golf Resort
Enjoy 18 holes of championship golf for four on this beautiful Robert Trent Jones II designed course
located in historic Angels Camp. Your round of golf any day of the week with golf carts and an overnight
stay in the Caddy Shack! Enjoy this fun guest house facing the 9th fairway, an idyllic setting designed to
sleep up to 12 guests! Stay in comfort with two queen beds in two bedrooms, three extended twins in two
bedrooms and two extended twins in one bedroom. Your get-a-way is made complete with a $100 gift
certificate to use at the award winning Camps Restaurant located in the resort. Total value is $960.
Compliments of Mike Kristoff, General Manager Greenhorn Creek Golf Resort and Sherri Smith, Owner,
Camps Restaurant. (www.greenhorncreek.com)
5. San Francisco Giants vs. Los Angeles Dodgers Tickets
Four field club tickets to see the World Champion Giants against their rivals the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Enjoy a fun evening game in the City on the night of September 29th. These great seats are directly
behind home plate and are in FC Section 115, with seats 3&4 in rows ‘M’ & ‘N’. Lot A Parking Pass is
included. Total value is over $450. Compliments of Novogradac & Co, LLP ( www.novoco.com)
6. San Francisco 49ers vs. San Diego Chargers Tickets
Two tickets as the San Francisco 49ers take on the San Diego Chargers in a pre-season game at Levis
Stadium. Game date to be announced. Seats are just 17 rows from the field and offer a fantastic view of
the game. Parking pass is included. Total value is $330. Compliments of Don and Kathryn Ozenbaugh.
7. Professional Photo Shoot and Portrait Credit
You’ll have a professional photo shoot with on-location, lifestyle photographer, Rachelle Heppner of
Turlock. The Prize is good for a free sitting fee and $250 credit toward your portraits. Total Value is
approximately $325. Visit Rachelle’s website at www.rachelleheppnerphotography.com to view her
exceptional photos. Compliments of Rachelle Heppner Photography.
8. OARS Whitewater Rafting Trip
One Day rafting adventure for two from O.A.R.S. on the South Fork of the American River. O.A.R.S. has
been named the "Best River & Sea Outfitter on Earth" by National Geographic Adventure and one of the
top two outfitters in the world by Outside Magazine in its annual Active Travel Awards recognition
program. Please visit the O.A.R.S. website at www.OARS.com to read about this exciting one-day Class
III rapid adventure. The Certificates are good any scheduled day except Saturdays. Approximate value is
$286. Compliments of O.A.R.S.
9. SpecOps Live Play Laser Tag
Have a blast at Central California’s choice for outdoor laser tag. All outdoor play is conducted at the Shady
Lawn Ranch, 6255 River Road in Oakdale. This full play gift certificate entitles a party of up to 10
participants two hours of free play. Total value is approximately $250. (www.specopsliveplay.com )
Compliments of SpecOps Live Play.
10. Stanislaus River Rafting-Float Day
Bring your friends and family for an 8 mile long fun trip down the Stanislaus River. Begin your 4-6 hour
journey in historic Knights Ferry. This is a self-guided trip over Class I & II rapids for your party of 6 to
travel at your own pace, stopping for a picnic lunch, swim holes or just relaxing down the river. Make it a
family day with kids as young as 5 participating. Total value is approximately $150. Compliments of River
Journey. (www.riverjourney.com)

